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Don Moon, $&*-,
Interviewer, - * ~
tfay 3, 1938.

Interview with Ifr. Ollea W. Bruoe,
324 S. Vllaa Afe., Outhrie, Oklahoma,

Mr. Bruce1s parents BOTed to Linn County, Kansas^

in 1871, and the son lived there until he waa about

grown. Then he went to Hutohinaon, and began to work

as a stone-mason there and at Wiohita and other points.

Be married and established a home in Wiohita.

In the spring of 1893 he oame down to Pawhuaka to

help build a Government School for tho Indiana there.

There was not much there at that time, two little stores^

one called the Red Bird, a little white house called a.

hotel * a frame boarding ho*uso, run by a man named Stout,

end on the bluffs, the Council House and the Agent's

office. The Indians were camped in the yalley east of the

bluffs.

After the school building and a boiler house was

finished, Mr. Bruce worked on a convent that was being

built about seventeen miles soutLwest of Pawhuska. An old

frame building, the largest frajre building ICr. Bruoe ever
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aaw, stood at the foot of a hill. It looked as if it

must &ar« been built long before the CiYil **a», for it

was about to fall down. The lumber in it iBust have

baen hauled from away up in Kansas.

Money had bees given for the new building by Mother

Drtxojl, a woman in Pennsylvania, who put a good deal of

money into Catholic missions and aohoola in the new

territory, especially ajnong the Indiana and negroes.

The new building was erected on a hill, about eighty rods

from the old sit*. It was built of stone, with an open

court 40 x 40 feet in the center. At each corner of

this court, was a large chimney built from the ground up.

itr. Bruce built these chimneys, a gable, and painted

the whole building. Ponoa was the nearest railroad station

at that time, and there was nothing there but a small depot

and the station agent's house. This station is now oalled

White Eagle.

Mr. Bruce had tq come over to Uuthrie to oollect his

wages for the convent Job, and as there was plenty of work

to do here, and he needed the mosey, he stayed, although

he did not like the looks of the place at all*
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The Federal jail was just about finished when he

arrived, and he worked about a weelf on it. Then he

built the third story on the west half of th« Royal Hotel

building, while the House of Representatives was in ses-

sion on the first floor, and the Counoil was meeting in a

parlor on the second floor.

He also helped build a pumphouse for the city water-

works. It is still in use.

His wife and child came down to Quthrle, and they had

a hard time finding liying quarters. The first place they

lived was a one-room house divided by a partition made of

oalioo nailed onto a framework of strips of wood. On one

aide of this "partition", which did not go all the way up,

lived the landlord, and on the other side, the Bruce family.

Later, they were able to find better acooeandations.

When the baby was just lears.ing to walk, Mrs. Bruce

died, and Mr. Bruce broke up housekeeping. A Mrs. Cooper

took care of the child and the father was there as much of

the time as possible. Later Ur. Bruce married one of

the daughters of the family.

He served three years on the police force on night
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duty. Other neabera of the force at that time -*93 to

96 - were 1 . H. Baitor, Chief, L.P. Tlpton Aaslstaft*

and John Uathew* and Frank Basse t t . .

At the time of the opening of the S t r i p , Bruce was

the only o f f i c e r l e f t in town. All the othera made the

Run to Perry. He aat on the porch of the old Cottage

Hotel, juat above the depot, and watched the orowd l e a r e .

Outhrie waa a quiet plaoe that day. Very few men were

here, but they were wel l supplied with ammunition, as i t

waa feared that outlaws would take advantage of fto many

men being gone, and rob the bonka or storm tht Federal

j a i l and carry away B i l l Doolin who waa a prisoner there .

But nothing of the kind happened, and the day passed

quiet ly .

In 1896 Bruoe became the Deputy County Treasurer, and

carried Boat of the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of that o f f loe for

aararal years, while he was thus employed, the Secretary

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows died and Kr. Bruce

was appointed i \ h i a p lace . He Bored the books and equip-
0~ ^^****—. , ^ ~ .

mant«fro* 81 Bono t o OuthrlA,1 Wf tr thea in one corner of
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the treasurer's off loo and worked on them at night.

After awhile he quit the Deputy Treasurer's Job,

rented tho E.U« Stafford building, and gave fu l l tin*

to the Odd Fellow's work. After fire years as Grand

Secretary, he resigned and for s ix y»TB audited the

reoords of !>w*y, Elaine, Pottawatomie, Oreer, Kiowa,

ffaahita, Day and *|bods Counties. Day County,

county seat waa Grand, was later divided between S i l l s

and Roger Utlls. Counties.

In October 1910, at the f irs t meeting* of t^e Grand

Lodge of Oklahoma after the consolidation of the Grand

Lodges of both territories , Mr. Bruoe wa*. again elected

Grand Secretary, and has served In that capacity ever

since. The lodge had erected a two story brick building

for their own use on the corner of Harrison and Broad

Streets during the years when Mr* Bruce was* working as

an auditor. In point of service, Mr. Bruoe i s the oldest

Grand Secretary of Independent Order of Odd Fellows in

the world.

Mr. Bruce i s a member of the Methodist ohurch, and

the family has always been active In churoh and in cultural

activities of the cownunity.


